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VOLUME XXLV.
The thousands of estimable citizonsB who

care! eliy bind the volumes of Cirt iii net

need ta ho rominrled that the present nunliber

commences another eleganit book for the orna-

mentatiets of the parler table six usontis

lIsnce. Tht ether thousando, who with ad-

mirable self-dental do urot bind thoir numbers,
but tend thaus off aftor peruisai te enligliten

the darkness o! fcreign nations, ili picase

take notice that an this New Yen? s day Gin>

la juot Elevers Years anti Six montirs aid.

Catebing the spirit o! tise Stase» hoe feois dis-

posed net te bost, but te Reseive, and

amonigsb the Goed Resolutiens le sets dcovii

for himseif, the principal ont is that hoe ill

Keep Straiglit Aiong kn*Tht PubI Of Right.

This le bas ondoavoed te deo froru Vol. 1, No.

1, according to his lighbe tlseugh dloubtîca

with the eccasionol slips incidentai to Rave»

-as te Huma»t Nature. He takas pride in tihe

reflectien that his pages, tip to buis tinte, are

suitable fer family reading, and hie pur1poseas

ever te keep them so. He is alto nenvincetl

that thoy trutiîfully and fairly prescrit the

facts of Canadian poiltical. history freus MUay,
1873. Fer anytlsing appnareutly ili-naturcd

<there la nothing renily se, believe us) hie duly

humliliates himself; and lie hopes at bte end

cf his carter lb znay ho trnthfully wribten o!

hlm :
Hie humer, as gay as thse fireflY's liglît,

Played round ecd suibject and shut as it ilsayci,
And bis wit iu the combat as gentte as brght.

licvcr carrlsd a bý-ranstahai ctwaa ou its bRode.

Qtartuu lo nmcntei

the insoning af bhc wry expression. Thenice
ho giances, acrosa the montaais, at bhc Terri-
tories and Manitoba, and again lie secs angry
faces rand elenched flots. Sir John on expiai»
these littie phenomona quite readiiy, by toil-
ing 1885 the etory e! the Railway, the Coloni-
zatien Ceopanties and the Disallowamce pro-
ceedings. As liii oye averips over Ontario, le
iriay mark n littie mati surrondcd wvith Laga
ef surplus gold, deepiy engaged in Considoring
varions things. Sir John can again onligliton
hlmns bothispersen, iffhewantsto knnw. But
if hie dnesre't eniqu ire ibi ia ikely theoeldgentie-
mon sviil say nothing abeut the litie tyrant.
Qnobte, bue wiIl observe, 18 in its usuai stato o!
ferment, and amid tise babel o! voles hoe viii
hieur abouts cf "Indlependlencee' If this
drendf ni word decsn't cause tise grnid old tra»
te drop Iuint 1in dirnay, ft wiii lac becausie there
je ne iîisîicet iîandy. Thence, te the bresd
Atlantic the rsew-cerner's cye mny bako lu eur
Maritime brethiron, but tbe spectacle i-' net
likely te ha one o! nnaleoyed happiutss unleas,
vitsin a vcry brief peried, tise St. Joins
Boarci ef Tracie lias reonsidered its resolutionsi,
and N.B. aîmd P.E.I. have discevered that tise
tintea are not ont cf joint, after ail.

FiitsT PAç.n-Gaîrp dots net like te make
fun cf sueh an aiaible gentlemsan ns Sir Leon-
ard Tiliey, but roaily, it can'u ho avoidod. Sir
Leenard occupies a very lindicrees positien at
prescrnt, und Gîtas' wouid be plainly nogleet-
iug bis duty if lie faîlcd te note that faet, and
make lb tue suibjeet cf a picttire in the absence
cf mnore startiing tepics. it ss-ould Le eut-
rageons unde- ordinary cirenmnstances te twit
a Finance Minuster for being umable te contrel
stîtat 18 uncoîtrrrilabe-the lard Timeos, for
exînipie. But bte cireumstanees are net ordi-
unmy. This partîcular Minuster of Finsince
cluined that hoe coull deo ivuetdrsocf that sert,
and lest week's cartoon is therefere vindieatod.
Titis w'eek svo nerely chrenicie a prcsnmned
fau-t that tira N.P. is stick un a seowç-dr-ift,
and that Sir Leonayd 15 quite sînable te got it
eut. WVc arrive ot titis belief by a course cf
plain reasoning. If tise N.1'. is able *te oeor-
coins tue depression, wlsy dloesni'b lb do se?
And if lb could de se, la it cretimble that tht
Finance MXinisttr would aIleav it te appear as
if it couldn'b ? Ut vidontly (te ltorrew the pet
word et the Globe lcader-writer) Sir Loonard
la hielplcss.

EtcTn]3ÀC-Tlshe Ituman mind wil
readmly grasp these tînsely sketches witheut
any editerial help, at lenst if that mnd. is
eleatr, and lias said JFarewvell, net ait reoe-, te

Lmc.u»xeG CÂÎc'rooN-The happy Novr Yenr, bte bettIe. It viii bte dnly slsockod at tise
as ho bitt in brigibuess on bte vox-l, finitis sort cf "econmpitents e! tise- selsen " the Police
eid Sur John as gay as a lait, bisougis bitis is Chiefs of Hamilten andi Toronte bave been
the fortytflrst juvonile bvelve-monbh lie lias lately exchanging; it wîll sympathlxe witis
welcomed ointe bis entrance upon public life. b-etiser Sheppurd's wondermont ut findmmg
And as aur oniy GOCB. helda hlm alo!t vhat Demnocrucy beometi in the Globe; lb wiii have
vondreus tîsingo tise littie ftliew sees in the its sperting department qnieoed ut tise siglit
warld o! Canadian pelitiesi 1 e baltes ln the cf tise iieek-and-nock race of Manning and
Union, fr-cm Pacifie te Atiantic. lu British WVithrew-and ve oitpe net enly bte Mitd,
Cobumbia ho Miarkasu nsineus frewn upen but tise heurt, nisy bc teuehed by tise seene-
tht caunutenatîceocf the fret citizens, and ns ho oniy tee cemmen in blsis fnvoed cîby-vhieh
der-les sbip-ieads o! Coiestiai slaves beiîîg vo )lave entibte 1 "Wsitisîg for Ncwv Year's
durnped upon the shorts, hoelias ne need te asiccilr.

SIR JOTIN'S PECULIAR TOUOH.
Marly eid friends have enlied upon Mr.

Webster at the B3ritish American 1i1otel. Dur-
irrg conversation the naine cf Sir John A.
M ucdonaid vusmenbioned. "Do yenknow,"
said Mr. Webster, "lthat in the early days
Sir John wermnod Itimocif jute tise hecarts ef
every boy in tht City. The beys kncw him,
and ne mattar whebher Sir John vas nequnint-
ed wibis thons or net lie spoke kîndly te themt,
patsd bhcm on the boad snd enquired abont
their parents anîr thoir intentions. This vas
whnt made Sir John se pepular in the oldon

4 e t

V1 es," ouid a citizen, " Mr. W'ebster vas
rîglît, Sir Jobn knew every bey ln this City,
aîsd lie usod te pat theus on the hesd. I wish
lie hadn'b, however." "«IViy?" ve asked,
and tIse Citizen remnvod hie 1b and shpworl
as Laid a cranium as auy man over Lad.,
"The hair bas ail corne off sine that date."
A doen ethor bald-headed mue» wcrc nsmed
as tht victins ef Sir John's subtît pitbiig.-
Jzîg8ten tfJrzg.

JUST A FEW LiWP-"!
Gnrii's coînie almanne for 1885. lias made

a great ulit, Theusanda have been seid. and
ail rendors prenotce it the bcst yet publisied.
Frein cever te cover It is a centinunes glittor
of fun, literary and artistie, nnd thxe frentia-
pioce 1$ o! itotif wenrtb more tisu bte price cf
the wnrk, eentainiug as lb dots portraits e!
over a hndred G'anndîan clebrities. Sent te
uîîy addroso on rceipt cf 10 ets. Stuinps se-
copted. _______

PRIZE ESSAY ON JÂNtJARY.

This mentis, tise firat cf the ycar tît present,
thoagh, I bave streng suspicions that lt vas
net always se, or hew (Ie September, OctoCber,
Navembor and Docenîbor cerne te Let mie tb,
l0tit, 11bth, and 12r.l nsontbo respectiveiy, when
tlîey were evidently intended by bue f -reman
of the menbb faetery te ho the 7th, Sth, Oth
aud lOtis? this înub, I ropeat, Jansury,
tubes its usine frons an nid Roman sneop,
pureiy imngitiary and mythelegîcal, te tise lost
afiny boe!e, niansd Jans. Titis gentleman
la said te have bornie a striking likenesa te
Geceral Beui. HBler, a lie could look both
ways ut oces; fer-yard jute the Nov Verr
nd bnekwnrd inte the Cid. He vas a
tisoreugli enide mmd parisapa tht most double-

.312ýý ___


